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The cup of blessing that we bless, is it not a
participation in the blood of Christ? The bread that we
break, is it not a participation in the body of Christ?
" Because there is one bread, we who are many are one
body, for we all partake of the one bread.
I was given this paper weight as a Christmas present. I like it
because it has substaflce. It is pretty, but it is more than
pretty. It is solid. It has a purpose and it meets the needs that
I have, so that the winds swirling around my office door do
not disturb the items it holds.
Likewise, the Lord's Supper is also a gift from God. It
meets a purpose. It holds me near to God. It is the Gospel
that brings me the forgiveness of sins. And like baptism it
brings the Gospel to me in a tangible way. That's what
makes it a sacrament. And like God's Word, it has the
promise of God behind it. That is what makes it a means
of grace. But unlike baptism and God's Word, there is a
burden of responsibility for those who participate. It is
possible to bring great harm to one's own soul. And so,
we are commanded to examine ourselves before we eat
and drink this holy meal from a table set by our Lord.
'u

Page329 Christian Questions with Answers
l. Do you belieye that you are a sinner?
Yes, i believe it. I am a sinner.
2. How do you lonw this?
Irom the Ten Commandments, which l have not kept.
3. Are you sorry for your sins?
Yes. I am sorry that I have simed against God.
4. What haw you desewedfrom God becduse ofyour sins?
His wrath and displeasure, ternporal
death, and etemal damnation. (See
Romans 6;21 , 23)

5. Do you hope to be saved?
Yes, that is my hope.
6. In whont lhen do !0u trust?
In my dear Lord Jesus Christ.
7. Who is ChrLsl?
The Son of God, tme God and man.
8. How many Gods are there?
Only one, but there me tlree persons:
Father, Son, ard Holy Spirit.
9. What has Christ done.for you that you lrust in Him?
He died for me and shed His blood for me on the cross for the forgiveness ofsins.
10. Did the lrdlher also die.for you?
He did not. The Father is God on1y, as is the Holy Spirit; but the Son is both true God and true man. He died for me and
shed His blood for me.
I 1. How do you htow this?
From the Holy Gospel, from the words instituting the Sacramelt, and by His body and blood given me as a pledge in
the Sacrament.
12. What are lhe l|lords ol'lnstilllion'?
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it aod
gave it to the disciples ard said: "Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance ofMe." In
the same way also He took the cup after supper, ard when He had given thanks, He gave it to thern, saying: "Drink of it,
all ofyou; this cnp is the new testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness ofsins. This do, as often
as you drink it, in rernembrance of Me,"
13. Do you believe, then, that the true body and blood oJ Chrisl ore in lhe Socramenl?
Yes, I believe it.
14./ f4/hat convinces you lo beliew this?
The word of Cluist: Take, eat, this is My body; drink of it, all ofiyou, this is My blood.
I 5. What should we do when we eqt His body and tlrink His bload, and in this way receive l{is pledge?
We should remember and proclaim His death and the shedding ofHis blood, as He tauglrt us: Tlris do, as often as you
drink it, in remetrbrance of Me.
16. Why should we remember and proclaim L[rs deqth?
First, so we may learn to believe that no creatue could malie satisfaction for our sitts, Only Christ, true God and man,
could do that. Second, so we may lemr to be horrified by our sins, and to regmd thern as very serious. Third, so we may
find joy and comforl in Ckist alone, md through thith in Him be saved.
17 . What motivdted Chlist lo dte ond iltake full paynent lbt .your sins?
His great love for His Father and for rne and other simers, as it is written in John 14; Romans 5; Galatians 2; and
Ephesians 5.
18. Finally, why do yctu wish to go b the Sacrdment?
That I rray leam to believe that Clrrist, out of great love, died for rny sin, and also lemn from Him to love God and my
neighbor.
79. Wat o-hould adtnonish and encourage o Christian to receive lhe Sacrdment.frequently?
First, both the cornmand and the promise ofClrist the Lord. Second, his own pressing need, because ofwhich the
cornmand. encouragernent. md promise are giren.
20. Bul whdt should you do iJ'you are not awore ol'tlxis need ond have no hunger and thirst for the Sacrament?
To suclr a person no better advice can be given than this: frst, he should touch his body to see ifhe still has flesh and
blood, Then he should believe what the Scriptures say ofit in Galatians 5 atrd Ronrans 7. Second, he should look around
to see whether he is still in the world, and remember that there will be no lack of sin and trnuble, as the Scriptures say in
Johr l5-16 and in I John 2 and 5. Third, he will certainly have the devil also around him, who with his lying and
murdering day aad night wilt let hirn have no peace, within or without, as the Scdptues picture hirn in Johl 8 and 16; 1
Peter 5; Ephesians 6; and 2 Timothy 2.

God wants his lnve to be tangible. That is, He wants it to
be real so that we feel it as well as believe it, This glass
paperweight is 3l0h metallic. It is a lead crystal. So there
ls more here than what we see. In the Lord's Supper,
there is mcre than what we see" Jesms is present. He
makes Goclos gl:ace substantial and armazing. Arnen

